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A

ll WIC state agencies allow participants to purchase
organic fruits and vegetables with the cash value benefit,
but WIC state agencies may allow or restrict other organic
food items. This research explores trends in the price differential
between organic and conventional WIC-eligible food items.

Study Design
Data from the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) Agricultural
Marketing Service’s (AMS) Weekly Retail Organic Price Comparison
report informed this research. USDA AMS tracks prices for
commodity foods listed in retail ads and produces a report available
to the public. Insight
collected 55 weeks of
data from January 2017 to
February 2019 and explored
trends in the organic versus
conventional price of WICeligible items, focusing on
milk, cheese, eggs, and
yogurt.

Implications

Results

Background
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How often are organic WIC-eligible foods cheaper
than their conventional counterparts?
Organic was cheaper

Conventional > $ 0.50 cheaper

Conventional $0 to $0.49 cheaper

➦➦ For eggs, milk, and cheese, the
price gap between organic and
conventional food items was
usually more than 50 cents.

n =5130

n 51
= 51

White
Eggs

➦➦ The price gap was often less
than 50 cents for 4–6-oz Greek
yogurt (90 percent of weeks)
and 4–6-oz regular yogurt
(60 percent of weeks).

8 oz Block
Cheese

Milk
Gallon

n = 37

➦➦ In 44 percent of weeks,
32-oz organic Greek yogurt
was less expensive than 32-oz
conventional Greek yogurt.
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4–6 oz
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n = 48

n = 32

8 oz Shredded
Cheese

n = 34

4–6 oz
Regular Yogurt

32 oz
Greek Yogurt

n = 49

32 oz
Regular Yogurt

What is the difference in the maximum price for organic foods
versus the maximum price for their conventional counterparts?

➦➦ The difference between
maximum conventional
price and maximum
organic price was
substantial for Grade A
large white eggs ($4.28),
a gallon of milk ($3.64),
and 8 oz of block cheese
($3.50).
➦➦ The maximum price
difference was much less
for 4–6-oz ounce Greek
and regular yogurt ($0.45
and $0.91, respectively).

➦➦ The Weekly Retail Organic Price Comparison report includes
only commodity foods, while WIC-eligible foods include
other products such as bread, juice, cereal, and legumes.
➦➦ AMS data are collected from retail ads, and not all stores
report all commodity items in weekly ads.
➦➦ Other data sources, such as the USDA Economic Research
Service’s commercial scanner data could be used to validate
UDSA AMS data.

➦➦ For Greek and regular
4–6-oz yogurt, organic
and conventional prices
were relatively stable over
time, with organic prices
almost always slightly
higher than conventional.

$1.71

Milk (gallon)

$4.82

Shredded Cheese (8 oz)

$3.19

$.61

$1.11

+$2.37

+$2.09

$2.40

Regular Yogurt (32 oz)

Greek Yogurt (4–6 oz)

+$3.50

$2.49

Greek Yogurt (32 oz)

Regular Yogurt (4–6 oz)

+$3.64

$3.49

Block Cheese (8 oz)

➦➦ These findings may inform discussions
about balancing participant preference
and food costs during food list reviews.

+$4.28

+$1.81

➦➦ State agencies may incorporate
these findings in their education of
participants about the costs of organics
versus conventional items, and Greek
versus regular yogurt.

+$.91

+$.45

How does the price of organic yogurt vary over time compared to its conventional counterpart?

  

Limitations

Eggs (dozen, white)

Max Organic
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➦➦ Yogurt prices varied by
size, with small variance
in 4–6-oz yogurt and large
variance in 32-oz size.

Max Conventional

➦➦ Although the price gap between organic
and conventional foods sometimes
appears to be shrinking, these 2 years
of AMS data do not show consistent
price decreases in cheese, eggs, milk,
and yogurt.
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➦➦ The price gap for 32-oz
Greek and regular yogurt
fluctuated over time. For
32-oz yogurt, conventional
regular yogurt was usually
less expensive than
organic.
➦➦ Organic Greek yogurt
in a 32-oz size was
less expensive than
conventional almost
as often as it was more
expensive.
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